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4 OCTODER 2, 1851.
n -the Banner of the 23rd ult.. I findehain questions propounded to ine as thenPresident of the Southern Rights Associa-

tion for Claremont, which I think ;t proper
or the to respond to. The writer, whose'piqee, not purporting to be a conmunica-"to'" and appearing under the editorialJead, I presume to be the editor, expresses'for myself sentiments of respect and os-
teem, for which I make to him nyacknowl-edgmente, and assure him that to me one ofthe most painful incidents of an excitedpolitical contest, is its tendency to alienate,fqelngs of good will and friendship, and-to distrust and suspicion as to the honesty.-and purity of purpose of the opposing par"ties. I assure my friend of the Banner,,that I am quite ready to account to theublic for my conduct as President of theonthorn Rights Association, and to an-

" swer all proper questions relating thereto,simply and honestly, and that a series of:arose questions such as are resorted to, toextort the truth front a reluctant or sits-lecting witness, was not necessary to drawt fromt me, and certainly shall not betrayme to say anything n ich my own sensef-.propriety may not approve. Before 1do so, however, will he permit ine to say afew .Wrls pn the cl)arIcter 0I the inquii-ftor Which I am called upon to ciodergo.pnd the extraordinary conditions as they
-appear to me, on which alote,it is anmiouced
ntae co-operationists will agree to meet
*eir opponents in free discussion. For;,hself.,ohave believed, and yet verily be

SAeve, that the good of the people of this
.nd the other;ve; .sies, and theist measure to sectire that good, are thejc and wish of the true hearted of both

'e Unfortunately, we40er as to the
C iant measure

artybelieving
V.vation of the

9t~~VIikI~L oly result in the
* it.*e~f>Ki is a question in
istepedliile are v italyitested. TVhe4l-of~otir conditIon cannot be avoided byshautting our eyes tpotn them, or byv doinir

s the oatrich is said to do when puarsued",(hoping thereby to escape,) covering his
tend in the sand, whi!e his bodly renains
.wpoed. We must dr somnething or sub-

st to Lnar the ills we have. It is a qtues-oin ior ute people to decide, and which itas.uf mrcah ulable importance that threy de-cido aright. Now simnply, arid accordinu'
*to the nr,an <9' every (lay corn non sens ,

the arguments on both sides suhlinmited for
their judgmient. The iniaxirn of Mr. Jef-ferson in substance (I ant not sure that I'usthiis wvords) was that error ny lie safe-

-- d~*y tolerated, if truth be left free to cornbatit. But it is insirnuated that the party teii-iJorintg free discusson haive piut themnselvesout'of the pale otf civili:y and( fellow-citi-*.enship by their conduct as a party; in'that, "iwhile in a (supposed) miajority, they
- .di every thing they could to disconrage

prevent free discussion." "'lThat wil-

aadof free discussioii." "They
~.. c.0%documents, and letters, markedaldconjidential, coining t-rom per-

- lymgthemaiseues as the Cenitral
( ,&c., have been addressed to,* ~r' ,J~coved by, persons in this District,obdtandt design of which was to sti-%eti~oice of the .people -anid preventes'~o~hiiion,. Tleso .I' think. are the

* ~. ~~ te chargjes hiado lyy nsinu-'ohse s added a direct chargetSAnd we are told when the
~-~-~.. ~ at t~pti challI have .been answeied

~ ~fttd~ ~Jvb~ e0ysion--whent ail -the
argiucoara, and other docu-

Rlir beae raie publle,-and thej ##ep~ike seocessionhsta ex.
Th?an utpioa till then," will

9~~~~tussioun. h accepaed.* *jfe m~o V~lede aro impoasiblo
b 44in theli extin uisher

-~ ~ ae ft idd~f~besi de the
~b~t) I~dnooids

~".elktid

siatall

QXJntortl

steitist

* wen
uK gel''-

6-mp
Yamou enonorIo to

de, for the purposo t cearoisieng'thosespettres,- yet -that I shall be abl6 befuro l
close, to sjted so much light on'the suhject,that the' wili %f themsejves fade away;.and th t yop Mr. lditor will regret the
gonor tune an' I spirit of ;tho arttelq I am
respoiml'ig to, and especialIy the ciarge of
instucerity and fraudulent: isguise, which
you nak:e, I hope inconsiderately, but cer.
tinloy very intrepidly.

I relation to this charge, and as proof of
i jusiico, you ask, "why is it that Messrs.
i'neves, Barnwell and Withers arc' the only.,
persons named as invited and expected. to
address the, meeting.- Was it not well
known that these gentlemen would not
attend, and were not their nnties inserted
as a mere blind?" I have not the card an-
nouncing the meeting before me, and from
my own memory would not undertake to
say whether tit"se are the only gentlemen
named. I ti!% it for granted it is as
you any; but it not named, there were
others, as clearly designated as if namned,
to wit. out Senators and Representatives
in Congress, (a majority of whom are
known to be co-operation men,) all the gen.tknmen who have been nominated as canl.
didates for the Southern Congress (both
sides,) the gentlemen named, and
in all forty distinguished men from different
partse of the State-equal numbers from
bo h parties-all of whom were invited, and
if they had attended, it was impossible that
the co-operation party could have been
more strongly represented. That all who
were invited would'attend, certainly, was
expected; but as certainly, it was not
expected that not one cf that party from
abroad would come. Why, it was so, we
cannot account. Those who have ack-
nowledged their invitations, do justice to
the courtesy, etc., extended to them. But
where do you find that the gentlemennamed by you were the only ones of your
party expected to address the neeting!
Certainly not in the published card. It is
unfortunate that you had not more carefullyascertained the facts, beforo you made
them the ground of so serious a charge.

I will tpow endeavor to give 40 account
of my stewardship as President of the
Southere Rights Association for Claremont.
The first question put to me is, why the
Association has not been called togethersince May last! I will endeavor to answer
this question as fully as is necessary. "anl
without evasion.', 'The Southern 'RightsAssociation is an organization intended for
the defence of Southern Itghts. framed on
general priiciples in which the State rig hismen of both our present parties profess to,
and I bel.eve do concur, and of which
almost every tan in the country is a
member. It is therefore ao bond of union
which, although inot strong enough to
prevent its members froin breaking into
parties, nay hereafter help to bring themttogetlter agatin. It is imlonssible to foresee
with certainty what is in the future, and
upon what ground we nav not be driven
by events which are presing upon us,inl defence of our ri::hts. I therefore
think that thou;;h at this tine, powerless of
good, because ii it were to attempt to act,it. would iinediately be takcn possessionof by the strongest party as a party engine,and all the dissentients would innnediaetclywithdraw from it, yet it is worth preservingas a ground on which the trie hearted yf
both parties may hereaftvr be geld to rally.
Those tmemttbers who attended the last
meeting ~a ll remeinber the deep excite-
ment, and alutost hostile collisiun which
s.trung up in the discussion of the
principal natter then under debate. It
wvas'-nanifest that the two piresenlt partiesi

occasion on .siichit~ter involving the
grounds of difference between them should
be brought into discussion, there woulId be
a rupiture; the stronger, wieblever it mi ghit
be, taking thle naite, and the others wath.
drawing. TI'ins, so far as it depends on
tme, for the rea.sonts a lready given, I wonhId
avoid; andti it is thle reason anil not anyt
supposed orders fronm thle Cenitrail Com-i,
miittee, why I bave not ca ll the~ Asso-
ciation togethle r. If t here is a ny good
endl to lie attainted by callinig the A\snw-
ciationi together undtier present ~tuenmt.
stainces, it inay be done with or w ithout my
conenmrrence--I hoipe however, it ttm~y be

meC, Si) far as they are uno~ti-ime. -.

I furthier atniwer--
TIhat in fact, I have received no circular

that I have any recollect ion of, frotin the
Central Committee. It is trtue that I saw a
circular, dated .\ay 20thi, wvhich was shown
to tme by a gentlenian tnow acting with the
co-operation pary-andc which since yottr
call, has beena puit inito my hands by another
genttleman .vitht authority to use it--As
that circular contains all that I have seent
from the Central Commitittee, or any organi
of the see 'ssiont party, which could possibly
give colotur, to the ch:srge against then,
that. they desired tio stifle discussion, I have
transcritbe all that it cobntaints on that
subject, aind ask you as ant act of justice
to pu~lihtl it.

"Inm the nmeeting lately held in Charles-
ton, wyhile entire unanimnity purevailedl as to
the great object of vindicating our rights by
adopting the mtost effectual nmeanres of re-
sistance, there was sorme dliversity of Opinion as to thte questioni, what mxode'of resist.
ance will be miost ofretuial.

'The vast. mnajority of the dlelegates who
composed the meeting concurred in the~
propriety and necessity of those resolutIons
with regard to the policy of the State
wvhich wvere adopted.
A minority, highly respectablo for intel.

ligenco arnd deyotion .to the comtmon cause,
regarded the action of the meeting as im-
prudent and impolitic. Butt happily this
diflerence ofopinion was not perini ted to

et.1t estyranmgemient of feelhng; anid there
is now' every reason to hope, that thte sons
of South Carolina wIll move forward in do-
fence of their rights with an unbroken front
and uinexamnpled unanimity.
*To effect this great object thte utnmost re-

spect should ho sthown, and -the most, con-
ciliatory conduct adopted on thte part of the
majority towards the miniority of the greatresistamncoparty'of the State. If such con.
Jtiet shuald be observed, g has boon under-
stood .ticep he adjournmenit of the meetini'
in Cli Hecitonithat the inority wvill exhib.
ft the saine s'irit, nnd thant in all probabiill-
ytherb wIl be ndr organIzed opposition to
11 rocodedings of that meetIng, but that
;hiopheLe stfature amd the Conivention

otIp 6l tave acted, that action how-
~vsldod its ebaracter wVill lIo cordially.dIrpinyi ustafidad 040e) by tnse whonfa de iut premature 'or hesardous.

"Teemitral Corimmitto, therefore beg
1Wo N pcdth osggest -19 you therItadphic9ff9 entire abstinenwoqn~ip~j~o 0s~honapprove 9f.t50 pro.e~ieof lo 4neetIngfrra ..iay actbot.bytho nast jealou contfruetion

ag~~I rirded an pr~voking tlc minor,
son thw sbject. n' ith~r eo id th1etIn should

iDlMck44 th Cotitrel
4 I~~~t~tlt tet Mject, or

al pujhe~rl Rigt
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TUESDAY, 00 BER 14, 1851
-V Mnauru. A. WJITE & Co., are

Agents for the Banner in Snmtervillo.

Our PrIuaciplens.
"There is one point on hicr' here caa, be an

diversity ef opisana in the South among those
urho are trse to her, or who have usade up their
minds not to be sfares; that is if we should be
forced to rhoose beteeen resistance alaidenmissiwn
we should take resistance at au hazards,"--
C;A r.ntouv.
"To do that, ronert of action must be ecressa.

ry, not to rare the Union, for it would then be
too late, but to sure oursrhles. Thus in My 'iew,
convert is thea one thing nee? fu.."--CA,.noun.What is the remedy ? I answter sererssion,united secession of the .laveholding States, or alarge numbear of tarn. Nothing else till be wise-
Nothing else well be pructicable."--C u ve.

Statement of the Election fat Delegates to
the Southern Coangresn, so far na heard from.

CANI.rrTS

Ssuttervillc, - 1811 1801 135 125
Swimningl'en", - 16 16+ -91.49
lii-hopv'Ill.- - 88' 8A 33 3Carters' ('ronling, 25: 25 16 laSpring Hill, - 89 83 21 21Stateshung. - - to 19 43 42'rvidene, .61 61 19. 1)
3anchester, 23 23! 17 17Privaiteer - - 4-1 4t 3G 36finglish Z It.,adl, .. ,5i 65 56 ,6Meriaanic.vith-, . 18, 18: 11 1I
.owry,, - 28, 82 7 7Hrathain, - -.

Witherspoln,r,
(Calhoni, .

I~ - hw -cjre n , . ,n m.: tont)
'a r thea p a i. f -' citi,-+:n tl the

tm t," at htve not been able to giv;
it a place in our coltumins.
Dechak'n of the Teanlc.,-ec .s 21

SI',l.1 me. .niuang last, th" 14 h Iost
tun:. nt(e:2..n'r atnd inpros' r Ce. uemony
of dedicating the lall of the "Sons ofTemperance " look place.

'1'he members of the "Sumter Division,
No. 12" le( in puruaance of previous ar.

rangemcents at the Town illal, the nCcus.
temted place of meeting at 7 1.2 P. M., and
being formed into lice by the Miarslhal, I.
Ver.t.t.a S. i ctnsus, tuarched in proces-

.ion to the New II:al, being the old 'r,-ahy-
terian Chure, entirely and tastefully re-
mudelld ly the intrepid Father of Tei-
perance here, Jldl..te WVia.t.uia Lr.FwIs. A
crovded nalienee of beauty and ittelli-
geance w ere tin waiting to Ai). the-cer-
monlfy.
The W. I'. having taken the Chair atul

called the Ivoion" to order, iihcated
to the 1). G."W. '. that the I)iis;on, wilth
their friens.--- ....-.-4,-a4 .~
T1hae oflicersLof tiftpdcaxsion, conesisting of

I' G;. W . osoa. .\lusrs, P. WV. P.
1' ~tu:In:wt-ue, Wa . '1'.T.1. Fn.tna:n,

i'.'. . i'd rso-u C. 0, V. .1.
loav, A. C. It. M. Dvaut thena p~roceededl toe
thle dediauat ing uervices. A 'ter thce notvel
and highly interestinag ceremony2i wa:s over.
the [Divisiona was. ~uread wvith :uaa upptropa -

a'e and bce autefu addea.s, uapont very ihart
noutiuce, irornJ.uoit S. It eu t too. .Jr. i-:sq.
F'rouaun thise perioed we bhclaie, anad ferveantly
hope. thiat thlcI'Tmperantee c:a use itnOtur
I) st rict will adite a new anad growing-.im-a
pct us, un ii the aetroanghuold oh thle enemy~

...ab been c..peey e oih

'JT t hakaJ2e hle [)ivosisaua due. ai.
hereby tenidered to the "Sumcter tlanad,''
for the intert-st aiddedl to the occasion by
their nmusic. .The success of the cause
will be the best retturn that could be mrade
to them and we dotubt not, the ony one de-
sired by them.

Major Wmn. Haynsworth-ac E fcse.
Ini our last numaaber. wea gav.et re auns

for not re-pubishinag the responase of Major
I lAvsswOai t) quaestionis ptL to himn, as
the Presidenti of the Southecrnt lights Asso-
ciation. It .iaould properly lhave appeared
in our colunas, before being publibshed ini
any othier paper ; taci as it w~as hzanded int
too late for inse:tiona in the issuo fur which
it was designed-nand as Major flaNS-
won-ru was ahnxdous " thaat it shtould beo
hddt before thec puablic 'previously to the
large mecetigs'' held on the 6th inst., it
wats withdrawnc and published in the cot-
umanatof the W atchuann. Thlat puarpoee
beinag fully answered, wo stated as ana addi.
tioneal reasont, for not re-publishaing in our
Ian*, that we were very amuch crowded.-
Without doubt this response should, unider
oiber circumnstancces, have preceded any
commients uapoa1 it. Blut it shoutld be re-
memnbered, that the response had already
reachied the pueb~ic eye, although thsrough
a dliflerent maediutt from the onte first in-
tenaded, anti thIs imaposedl upon us the no..
cessity, ina a case whaero either the re-
spomse or tha " commninatary" had to be
excluded, of exclaiding the response, We
were not utnappirised at the time that we
took this course that we wore suabjecting
ouirselves to the charge of " doing our-
selves greater Injustice than we werc doing
Major HAvnsawun-rn ;" butt when-it had al-
ready beena made known to 'the public
through. the response, that a very ostimaable
citieni lad been charged thtrough the lBan.
ner with piractiuinag diusoaasy and fraud
tupon that ptblic, we felt constrained to
take'the earliest fcpportutnity of dikalbu 19
the public mind, as Wgi as thia injor
HAvuswor of' any1 10h lps nd
to'asore heoth itat niot0~ v~~das
intended. To Uthoo~~h~ r~ ~i
tlegesopso and 9u~ rifiat.y#1c

say hothing more. T tis

h......r.......th ..r......

Atrlcialt1 fi~14uipoae of Qxprcobang
Liir app - k . lateproeedinpsIn

Qhay'leste ~Cf~
reat lie majoraily in favor. of those

proceediiga. would bgyond doubt in that
manner bW18certalnd really. to be through.out -the. 0tte, it is of still higher impor.
tance to ovoid if possible, every cause of.
diuention among friende."

I. have thus in answer to your call, madean unvarnished statement, and I leave it to
the people to judge between us. Were it
not. that what .1. ha a already written. wil.l
perhaps occupy as much of your paper as
you-may be willing to spare, I would ay
stomething now, in defining my own posi.
tion; but I would not trespass, and there.
fore refer those who may feel interested on
the subject, to the piece which I publbshedin the Banner and Watchman in Februarylast. That piece was drawn up with con.
sideration,:no language used which was not
intended to be signiticant, and no opinionexpressed which I do not now adhere to-
circumstances have somewhat altered since
thn, should they .greatly alter, my opin.ion as to _the question of policy will of
course be accordingly modified.

WM. IIAYNSWORTLI.
Fron the Southern Standard.

A Card.
The undersigned are happy to inform

their Secession friends, and the Public
generally, that they have at length been
able to carry out the suggestion nade by
a distinguished Co-operatoutist, in a spect It
to the citizens of the Upper Wards, a-id
that. they have entered into an engagement
with Mr. Urown, the celehr.ate.d Iyrote.
Christ, for a constant supply of IMnttovtED
Sxy-Roemxf-rs.
Any Sece . nsts who are auxious (as

some have racenatly c.:pressed the desire)
,n pcr.sh in a blu: glovry," can upon
applhcation to the und. rgna, be sent up
(tree of charge) in a Nki l.o kr thai:
making their exit with brcitant ,: -,W
accomplishing in their death, uha' 1.%
have tailed to efyect in their lives, the
illumination of their benighted countrymen.

GUY FAWKES & CO.
N. B.-Guy F.tWKES & Co, save also

on hand a full supply of material for the
construction of the squibs, torches, tire.
brandds, &c., required by the Mi:su"ovi-ri.
itt.i.iut TF.tts,' in their nromem,.c4at"Ctmnzu:s A M mat ow.

Vedne:d.v CI 1111d- .. nnatlcr
permittamm( ,. sueg;ested .,im.a. Cr-.tLine for the exhdmiton.Gena. Scott.
The New York Expres says-Gent.
Scott, being written to some months since

by a gentleman of Pennsylvania, at the
request o: eight tmenbers of the State
Senate, addressing him as the undoubted
Whig candidate for the Presidency, and
reqesting his opitions on the various po-litic:l questions which have agitated the
country, wrote the following characteristic
letter n reply:

'A.ItrJa-roe, Marcha 26, 1831.
Sir: I have recived your letter, (mark-'d ''oiidential,') in whmb. :atlter comnmit.

ting tlhe error of supposing ie to be "illy
be:ore the country as the Whig candidate
for the Preridentcv." you proceed to inter.

rogate tmte ott naty points of grace public
interest.

Permit fme to rat, itat, considering We
shall propl:tbly only have a Whig candidate
for the Pre -lecy tharough a National

Convention. -- I cannot be its nomi-aee exce'p 'he un4oliited

p__ag_ 'I my coutry-

Ccn'idering, als., i. .

prmcipes lie tnot already kntownt, .. wi.
now be idlle to attempt~t to supply ilae deat-
c ient infobrmiatirot by) mere paper profess~ins
of wisdomi and virtue, mtade for the occa-
sion-

Ant.l considering thta?, if I answter youtr
quteries. I muisat go ona andl answver uothers
alreradtay betiore meo. as w~eli as athe lontg ser:-
esa that wuald ianevitably tullow to the dis-
gutst of thea puhheta-

I wall heg permisisioni to close this ac-
knaowl edgemenctt of your letter byv subsc riba.
itng tmyvelt,

WVith gre'at respect, your obedienit ser-

1'. 6 i ianuat :anX. toa..;. I ., .te :..aat

nhimoat iuidii- sub!jectts, u~hataIc ;:na m'n.
willinag to see published. W. S.

LET-r~ifros lsRn BY3rno TO D'Ons.tr.
-A letter from Paris says:

"'By the liberality of Count D'Orsay, the
ntionial laberary hani just com~ae ito the
possession, foar te first titme, of an atographt
of Lord Byrona. The Director of the li-
brary oftent re,.retted this~want. The doc-
Umaenlt in, question is a letter (never pub.
hiilied) fromn Iyront to Qountt D'Or-may ad.
dressedh to the laitter at Genoa. As thme Ii-
br-ary is shut for the aututtm vacation, I can.
not 5e0 the oarigitnal. I, therefore, translate
back agtan fronm the French version, the
concluadinig portion or the epistle:

"I am sorry for this for your sake, for if1
you are so well init.ated into life tat your
age, whlaat. will becomte of' you, when the
illusioni shlml ho still tore- dissippated!
But nto mtatter: I-.'nrun/! Live as Ilong as
you caon, anid that you may enijoy the ntu-
mecrouis advaittages of youth, talent, atnd
face that you possess, is the haopo of-an
E'nglishaaimn, I suppose; but therec is no
treacheary htere, as mny tmther wvas a
Scotchiwoani, and my tnme and family arc
Norman. As for me, I am of no counitry,
and as to may 'works,' which you are pleased
to inetion, let them go to thle devil, frotm
whtomt, in the opinion of a great mniy
people, they come.

I have tho honor of being your most
obliged anid devot'td servant.

'Tnwm Antot'Yn -rHE Wont.D.-R. S.
Wadea Esq. ha. just retuirned fromt Europ~e

to Ikastotn. In Decenmber lust he left,

Botston fors Camtrnin, thence proceeded to

China in the bariqute George E. \Vebster,

and thence to Enanttd, via the overland
route from Iidia, thuis ha,-ing taken a turn

around the globe int less thtan nine mnonthq,

stopping two molinthis of the timeo in San

Francisco, a month in Chitia, anid at least a
fortnight in Etngland.
A Mat rimnonlal Agoney has just gone

into operatIon In a certain street in the

vicinity of St. Johnm's P'ark, N. Y. The

follow advertises ini the public prints, tI a'.

no is in poissesssn of a secret ho will sell

for one dollar, that will en.zb!o ladies or
gentlemon to wint the object of hisi or her
teart, withonut fail.. The "no cur'-, no pny"

principle is adopted. This Cupid's quack

shtould not be tolerated.

The Grand Jury mn thme. United States
DIstrict Curt at Phmiladelphila, have lotind

ture, billsAgainst £lijauh LImis, Caspar

Ha'nway, Jos. Searletamnd Jau. Jackaan,

white amen, an net-ee-nroes' fq?

treason imr panichI~gth i~the .brjaltan

otfage, 'The iit M#rwgd'Vi

negrn- wnta gnosen

gionlwhich toA
bring;down:iiia
mado Co.t n

'otns tobaiItd
lat6 le tt a~n
last pienk".."
that all l a{if, South
inditd hdielflrotqg=tiaillest
(hd take thonanselfgso &adg&
of the &uth,t1 e4anger o the

"

of iferso4, the honor of the
the courage of. the SoustA, intohot
keeping and pro'ection, andi this too;
done solitary nila . Wrnilertui1.
ty in Soteth Carolina! ainazing disinte
ednesa' in whipping the recreanta Da
MiicDonldr feWillie' and others jnto
path of54ulyl Now.Ihlnvo not tie)0 t'

Wea that a majority of the p
State desire or intenidgg -,t'at~eei
Aition-thie people e30purn Nur

by noho, but, they :ll'ifve asdon and I
prndence which wduld forbid t irahtin
ing any such high prerogat i e.

j Anidyhen I
the elections in Albama. aniid fississippi
are scrutiniasd, it will be fou.'at they 1
do ihot halsisk the prospects ti Co-operation,
and furnish but little ground for the dopgn-
dency which seems to have suized out 'S
cession friends. I regret that the 8outhern
it:ghts party in Maissippi were defeated,.
but at is ans unansworablc fact establishing
the wisdom of the Cu-operationists in re-

quiring stome other State to lead or to give
soum authoritative aisurance tih 4 t""' *"

vua:d ollow o': lead. igu p 6"

ourselves nuL redicauentt Io.,
thoere r:a10 IMi to .trut, except in t ,

It is haow iaufest that the m ajL.I : "

ppi are not only nappno i toQ
nnaag !tY, but believe that no seriuus A%
Shas been done by the Conj.r st:se.
vaini delusion that our movaing wiouldl
iher to act has btn dispelled. It may
be said if Mississippi his decided in fa
the Compronise, we never can expect
(peration. Not so. We will get it. a
the only neans that can be devised for.
laining it is to rerolutionie public opinio
there.. Our friends have been defeated, no

vanquithed, they will never endorse the
Comspro:niase-the gallant Quitman has re.
tired from the con:est, but his pl-ce has
been taken by the valiant and indomitable
Davis. Who doubts his making a gallant
light-he has never yet been whipped-he
saw one-halt his brave soldiers mnelt away 3
on the loodhy tield of Buena Vista, and still
victory perch-Ad upon his banner. Our
frienads w.Itgo into te battle with renewed
vigor and unergy aid success w ill eventu-
ally crown the:r cilarts. The recnafl.,cut. t
rage in Pennsyvania where Southern men
were cruelly butclered ii reclaiming their
mporty ntll Pe a nit espon awith which the

UgI '.:1' e will be heyn down lAv
thouusua... ~e Union tuaueirs dififnd n'o
excuse, u. paltiation for thes outrage, and
tta-'cumtanco wvi.l mnake for tihe $outh,
itasandas ut' Southern rights restistance
mnen. Other such scenes wilt occur and
iniscken theo blood of the roaost slothful man,IThe noxtaossions of Congress wilt disclose
tac feelen,;s and purposes of the abolitionist,
sand par.-,ent nlew taggressiaons which witl
turn ot her of our tsas to thse true faith. The~
tasature of alhe North to carry out the Fasgi-
tive Slsave Law, which will be'oome ny

tha~it re-olul l~nn 4

amark, ana ouncerte4mvf ou('tt 6J i.
wilt restoire u.s our tost rightt, antd gave us
gurates for future sgeofityithe Union.
or if it should be odnsidewdi prfferable (mnd'
1 believo it aould ie can retire from
aha.Union wathoua maolestation or restriction
ettblish db6tlthrn Q(ifederacy, whichi
will comimand the respect at the nations of
the earl h afid gite us the nbility td defend
ourselvesagaist the atmnagea't assailant.

It is vald that the Southaern Rights party.
are growing, weaker., I do not believe it.-.
By taking a brief gtaneat the history o
the~Comproiso tve may find somethin
wo'Irthy of our observatloni and we mnayh
ted to the concusiotn thsat that party jafo
numbers arid Intelligence greater than thie
mnost sanguine anlticipatain could hav9us
titled.
. WVho paBsed the Comaptorniae mdasures
Ohethe passage of thle Cglifa nia Mitll

-nne.~Iltfa of then Sothern leasbers voed
for it1 but 57 ol'901 vuting agualnst jil.
the Dlilabnaisihe slave jrsde i tie
.Diethr ef Coluambiasfonly livateduIa

hIll Iegblha terilteil Gjoverntment, hi
Nowd und of the 91 o 4

iieen inoigdedn
the Spuhliot~

e i tit --V

; teit

t"" .4.

euA

'i"

lam iter

rill

ome to the
no of ~r cI
hiam afaire
lever t Qncea
ido,on jsuct a

Im nthvon

ait iss- er tt

ments, ivlti our re~sons Otitrge.or, the
,curso. 0 nAdoptd int . oita , t

4o~ibteon, i bee
f vu nmg t toi y. ,

mittee of IivItatlpu.
ANDFxoo, 29th Sept. 11I.

Gontlemon: A prior .ngagement ilIl,
I.regret to say, denr nete;plea su rpof
participating With yor in your Co-operaipnH
demonstration on the first iionday in Octo-
ber.

I should have been much gratified to
minngle my counsol, humble though I
know them to be, with the noble spirits
who will meet you on that:;ccsion, as al-
s to'have made the persotinal acluintance
of any follow citizens of the wealthy. and
populous District of Sumnter.

I concur faiy in the objects ind purpo.
ses of your meeting and hope Itv ill ac-"
complist much rood in illustrrating the true
character of the contoet now waxing so

hot in South Carolina. The painful solici-
tude which I h;rve felt fur the position of
our common mother has been greatly muiti-
gated by the accumulating evidence that
the people have taken at lnat the iniestion
of Separate State Action into considerationr
and I verily believe they will prevail in
spite of the effrt1s of a pm rtisan press and
save the S:ate from the miscarriages inci-
dent to a separate nationality. Tm'! extra-

ordinary action of the Charleston Conven-
tion in May last precipitated a d.vsou in
South Carolina wt hich perchance might
have beens avoided. The Co-operationists
n ert" t,'u al.owcd to stand upon the plat

i address and resolutions of
' a ithout sacrificing their
the ,t ringest dic:ates of

Anxious ore to pre er to harms'n;y
this requin u.nch for t hat great end.-
W e ' eeedionists upon that

vhich. every resist-
l!re main n he state could occupy with-
out involving any .-cr.tico of principle, and
were wil'ing to tri-t the. whole matter to
the judgment, wisd.,.. mit discretion of the
State Convention e." v. 'en it assembled,
if no efUirts shoulh "' aont there or else-
where to influence '-esien unduly.-
The Secessionists ju-; from their ac.

tions thought it to he .,.. ,table that the
State should be irrevo i '!edged to sep.
erate action as far as toe gaid. and there.
by inanufactire a Btit o ublic opinion
in the State in fat or of l bie. dicy, which
so far from huving been .:ed upon by
the people in the electio. ..It- Delegates,
twas never tiscusod be '!..mn. They
were unwilling to trust 'at is no in
lith hauls of the Coneven'. iithont p-ll.
ting the letters and tramnrri .' a supposed
popuir opinion in tivor of -d nation-

jtyon every miemiber of II.att body. Thme
Statmus hecommitted thie' arid thero-

Sturb a bobhi amovemlent, in their specular-
aionis, maahr ha o the effect of driving mnato
the r.trnks rthe feeble minority'th, it tnoe
hemir utan that occasiomn. It iteid ho~wev-
er ani tit)bsctlpw:.t events have clerrly dea-

inilI t i;d t at ther:iisjrt *nilet il t i
e ti-

ny i:tIi re'.frets till the iids of! the actoirs
iniliith: ii thast : t t riattre tutoI~lrtonl
di.1 riot ittdrk their dbber:ttaonis. ..\oat of
them nov elIiun to he Con-operatintsi.sta anrd
say' thtit bey illI wait a reason;ablhe
timuu " r i',Ibut thidt restoabtle time whichl
ciai ontly be regul ated biy 'venits, yet to

happen. iniust end iththIIle of year th-:t

ord i nnce of StetczessO. .Now atd
Charletont mee'lting I tink such a mioder-
ate opinion as that1 would have put thme aum.
thor untder suispicion; for iha innigest'ut-t
er " of thtit pirty whoam' 'I had there the
pleasu~re .to. imeet, thoughtt that dishonor
would surlly, tho-fair escutcheon of South
C irolinra if aiho rominred in. a Union,
where Georgia, Alaibarit and Mlisaissippi
was, long'er tharj the first of next Miay. The
2a4 Februtary was tho' favorite day fixed
in tho hotela and at the street corners for
passing the cirdinmance. - ho change n biich
has come "over the spirit of' their dram'
proves one thing at least, that Co-operation
wad rnot such 'an unmitigated hturabug at
that time as was aiupposedl whien wovre
told that "Seo~ession was the last arrow
in our qjniver," arnd that it maust bo shot niT
before our thieksakined brethreei of the
South " would face thre mnusic In 'de.
fence of their nown rIghts.

Tlhae Charlostonm meeting pledged 'he
State as far a it ro'uld 'to Secession 'afterrejecting our platformand no alternative
was left the Cu-operationists bnuttein
homre and coalcentrato public adntnent to
counteract that pledge.

If thme Seeeussion tress was cnrreet in
claiming that' a rusjority of the :delegates
elect to tnre Coniveinion, wcr, ledgel to
Separalo State Action, anid 'that inj'rity
were gravely delprrmintdto carrf ctin thioee
comumittal* When the~bed$ 'uiiI be ar-
semibled by tlie Legialature, it ~aprap
forturnate for'lhmobeba into 9qfte'SU~tat
that theoy rejbetedotr. nw prophaltiotf
conciliation, eltlimose ta tpilatiaa
t:tsk oni'reasting~r~e~4i tdbohddit
dence in thedffsttm oe.*opwi)a
Co.ogratio-oo'keding h misehlagea
proportion totho public gle "The attone
tion of the'pcaple has been uetwtd to tho
subject, whzc~h 5itn mf) (linionstnh nit
to' a reje sewiItchoao
4jeei 44M ethwe arw.i nu.ftr

wao'1 w~;~ovb~"om


